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Introduction
Mormon Island Crane Meadows (MICM) was purchased in December 1979 through a
cooperative effort of The Nature Conservancy and The Platte River Whooping Crane Critical
Habitat Maintenance Trust. This 2,000 acre preserve provides excellent habitat for spring-
staging migratory waterbirds and numerous species of other wildlife, In order to determine
sound management practices for the area it was necessary to conduct an intensive inventory of
the flora and fauna occurring there. This checklist represents the results of the bird inventory_
Notes on the occurrence of avifauna observed on MICM were recorded from 24 March
1980 to 28 July 1981. Atotal of 178 species of birds (see Table 1) was observed, which represents
nearly 44% of the 405 species recorded in Nebraska (Johnsgard 1980). This deversity is
surprising considering the size of the area and the relatively uniform habitat. Sixty-two species
are considered either known or probable breeders, which is nearly 31% of the 201 species
breeding in Nebraska (Johnsgard 1980). Two species on the federal endangered species list
were encountered, the Bald Eagle (Haliaeetus leucocephalus) and the Peregrine Falcon (Falco
peregrinus), as well as one on the state threatened list, the Least Tern (Sterna albifrons).
Study Area
MICM is located in Hall Co., approximately 2 miles north-northwest of Doniphan,
Nebraska. MICM forms the western end of Mormon Island (Figure 1) and is bordered by two
channels of the Platte River. The main channel of the Platte bordering MICM was classified as
"pristine" by Frith (1974) and is known to host some of the highest densities of roosting Sandhill
Cranes (Grus canadensis) along the Platte River (Frith and Faanes 1980). Approximately 1,000
acres of prime wetland meadow habitat are located on the preserve; a habitat type which is
rapidly being converted to row crops in the Platte River valley. MICM is in a transition zone
between the tall- and the mixed·grass prairies as described by Kuchler (1964). For the purpose of
this study, MICM includes that portion of the Mormon Island west of U.S. 281.
To determine habitat use by birds on MICM, 15 habitat types were designated. A brief
description of the habitat types and their associated plant species follows
Fields
A Alfalfa - A planted hay crop dominated by the legume alfalfa. Mowed each year.
Approximately 103 acres (5%).
C Corn - A planted crop. Dominant species: corn (Zea maize), sandbur (Cenchrus
longispinus). Approximately 57 acres (3%).
F Fencerow - Fence lines, and the uncut grasses, forbs, and shrubs which often border
them. Dominant species: marijuana (Cannabis satiua), goldenrod (Solidago spp.),
sweet clover (Melilotus spp.), American plum (Prunus americana), rough-leaved
dogwood (Comus drummundii), Russian olive (Elaeaganus augustifolia).
H Hay - Native hay fields dominated by grasses. Mowed each year. Dominant species:
smooth brome (Bromus inermis), big bluestem (Andropogon gerordi), redtop
(Agrostis stolenifera), switchgrass (Panicum uirgatum), Kentucky bluegrass (Poa
pratensis). Approximately 556 acres (29%).
1 The Platte River Whooping Crane Habitat Maintenance Trust, 2550 North Diers Avenue,
Suite H. Grand Island, Nebraska 68801.
2 Rt. I, Box 302B, Buffalo, Minnesota 55313.
"A Checklist of the Birds of Mormon Island Crane Meadows," from Nebraska Bird Review (June 1982) 50(2). 
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Idle - Small patches of unmowed, ungrazed, and uncultivated land, often dominated by 
tall forbs. Dominant species: giant ragweed (Ambrosia trifida), false sunflower 
(Heliopsis helianthoides), sunflower (Helianthus spp.), Russian thistle (Salsola Kali). 
Approximately 29 acres (2%). 
W Wetland meadow - Grazed grasslands with ribbons of wetland species in intermittent 
relic channel areas. DominanlSpecies on mesic sites: sedges (Carex spp.), bulrush 
(Scirpus spp.), spikesedge (Eleocharis spp.), switchgrass, prairie cordgrass 
(Sport ina pectinata). Dominant species on xeric sites: little barley (Hordeum 
pusillum), blue grama (Boutelua gracilis), Japanese brome (Bromus japonicus), 
downy brome (Bromus tectorum). Approximately 1,0lD acres (53%). 
River 
K Riverine island - Island in the Platte River dominated by woody vegetation. Dominant 
species: willow (Salix spp.), cottonwood (Populus deltoides), green ash (Fraxinus 
pennsylvanica), false indigo (Amorpha fruticosa). 
B Riverine sandbar - Open sandbars in the river channel lacking woody vegetation. 
Dominant species: cocklebur (Xanthium strummarium), lovegrass (Eragrostis sp.). 
R River channel - The flowing channels of the Platte River, or the general physical area. 
Woods 
S Riparian shrubland - Shrubs and small trees which border the island, without an 
overstory. Dominant species: willow, rough-leaved dogwood, Russian olive, false 
indigo, red cedar (Juniperus virginiana). 
o Riparian woodland (overstory) - Narrow strips of woodland which border much of the 
island. Dominant species: cottonwood, American elm, (Ulmus americana), green 
ash, boxelder (Acer negundo). Approximately 29 acres (2%). 
U Riparian woodland (understory) - The understory of the woodlands mentioned above. 
Dominant species: willow, false indigo, rough-leaved dogwood. 
L Woodlot - Two woodlots are present on the preserve. Dominant species on the western 
woodlot: cottonwood, green ash, mulberry (Morus alba). Dominant species on the 
eastern woodlot: cottonwood, green ash, boxelder, honey locust (Gleditsia 
tricanthos). Woodlots combined approximate 11 acres (.6%). 
Other 
M Manmade structures - One farmstead and two barn sites are present on the preserve. 
Approximately 7 acres (.4%). 
P Sandpit - Excavated pit which holds water permanently. 
T Seen in flight, or habitat otherwise undetermined. 
Definition of Terms 
Seasons 
Spring - 1 March to 20 May, 1980 and 1981 
Summer - 21 May to 15 August, 1980 and 1981 
Fall - 16 August to 30 November, 1980 only 
Winter - 1 December 1980 to 28 February 1981 only. 
Occurrence 
1 Permanent resident - Present throughout the year, though the population may vary. 
2 Summer resident - Present during summer, presumably breeding, but migrating out of 
the area for part of the year. 
3 Summer visitor - Occurs during the summer but does not nest on MICM. 
4 Winter visitor - Present during winter months. 
5 Spring Migrant - Transient during spring. 
6 Fall Migrant - Transient during fall. 
7 Straggler - Occurring subsequent to normal departure dates. 
8 Vagrant - Species which tend to stray at certain times of the year, and are not endemic. 
Relative Abundance 
A Abundant - Present in such numbers that large numbers are likely to be seen daily 
during the proper season and in appropriate habitats. 
text continued on page 34 
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Table 1. Checklist 
Species Status Fields River Woods Other 
2 J 4 5 6 7 8 A C F H I W K B R S o U L l!PT 
Eared Grebe 
- Z 
- * -
Pied-billed Grebe 
- - R - U -
- - * - * * 
Whi te Pelican 
- U -
- - * 
Double-crested Cormorant 
- U 
- * -
Great Egret 
- - R -
- * 
Great Blue Heron C - U C - - - - - - * * * 
Green Heron 
-
- R - R R 
- - * 
Li ttle Blue Heron 
- - - R -
- * 
Black-crowned Night Heron 
- 0 -
- * 
American Bittern 
- - R -
- * 
Whi te-faced-Ibis 
- - R - - - - * 
Canada Goose 
- L - C A - - * - - * 
Whi te-fronted Goose - C A R 
- - * 
Snow Goose 
- A U 
- - * - - * 
Mallard 
- U - A A F - - K * - K - K - * * - * -
Gadwall - - U R - - - - * 
Pintail 
- U - A A U P - - p - p 
- - * 
Green-winged Teal 
- R - R C C P - - p - p -
- * 
Blue-winged Teal 
- U - - C C K - - K - K - - * - * -
American Wigeon 
- -
- U C 
- - - * 
Northern Shoveler 
- R - - F R P - - p - P - - * 
Wood fuck 
- R - - U - - p - p 
- * -
Redhead - R R - - - - - - - - - * - * -
Ring-necked fuck 
- - R - - * -
Canvasback 
- - R - - - - * -
Lesser\ Scaup 
- U - - - - * -
Common Goldeneye 
-
R R - - - - - - - - - * - * -
Bufflehead 
- R -
- * -
Hooded Merganser - - R - - - * -
Common Merganser 
- R C - - * 
Turkey Vulture 
- - R - - - - - - -
Sharp-shinned Hawk 
- R - - - - - * -
Cooper's Hawk - - R R - - - - - - - * 
Red-tailed Hawk C 
-
- * - * - K - K 
Swainson's Hawk 
- R - - - * 
Rough-legged Hawk 
- - - C R F - - ****** - * - * 
Ferruginous Hawk 
- R - - - - - - - * 
G olden Eagle 
- R -
- * 
Bald Eagle - C C - - * - - * * * 
Marsh Hawk 
-
o C *****-*-
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Table 1. continued 
Species Status Fields River Woods Other 
1 2 J 4 5 6 7 8 A F H 1M K B R S o U 1 MPT 
Osprey 
- - R R - - * 
Prairie Falcon - U R R 
- " - * 
Peregrine Falcon 
- - - R 
Merlin 
- - R -
American Kestrel F - - * * * * - " - * - P * 
Greater Prairie Chicken ORR 
- * - - - * 
Bobwhi te C K * K K - K K 
- * K " - -
Ring-necked Pheasant C - K * * K - K * - * * 
Sandhill Crane - - A U 
- * - * - - * 
Sora 
- R - - R - * - - * - K - - * 
American Coot 
- - z - z - - * - * -
S emipalma ted Plover - U -
Piping Plover - C 0- * K -
Killdeer 
- C - - C C - K - " - K - K -
American G olden Plover - - R - * 
Ruddy Turnstone 
- - R - - - * 
Common Snipe 
- - C R - - * - - " 
Upland Sandpiper 
- A - - A * - - K - K 
Spotted Sandpiper 
- C - - C C - K * 
Soli tary Sandpiper 
- - R -
- - * 
Greater Yellowlegs 
- - U U - - * 
Lesser Yellowlegs --o-c-
- " - - " 
Willet R - R 
- -" - - " 
Pectoral Sandpiper 
- U - - - " 
Whi te-rumped Sandpiper 
- A 
- * - - * 
Baird's Sandpiper 0 - A - - - " 
Least Sandpiper 0 - A 
- - * - - * 
Dunlin 
- - 0 - - - * 
Semipalmated Sandpiper o - C U 
- - * 
Western Sandpiper 
- - R - - - * 
Short-billed Dowitcher 
- R - - - * 
Long-billed Dowitcher 
- R - - - * 
StH t Sandpiper 
- - 0 - R - - - " - - * 
Marbled G odwi t - - R - - - * 
Hudsonian G odwi t - R - - - * 
Ameri can Avocet 
- R - - - " 
Wilson's Phalarope - R - - U - - P 
- " - - * 
H erring Gull - Z - Z - - * 
Ring-billed Gull ---u-u - - * 
Franklin's Gull R - U - - " 
Forster' 5 Tern - - F - - - * 
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Table 1. continued 
Species Status Fields River Woods Other 
2 J 4 5 6 7 8 A C F H I M K B R S o U L MPT 
Least Tern 
- 0 - - R - - - - - - - K " 
Black Tern - - U - - - - - - - - - " 
Rock Dove U -
- " p - -
Mourning Dove 
- A - - A C - - * * K K - K K - K K K - -
Yellow-billed Cuckoo - U - - - R - - - - - - - - p - p - " -
Black-billed Cuckoo 
- R - - - - - - p-pp 
Great Horned Owl U 
- - K" K 
Common Nighthawk 
-
- R - R U - - - - -- - - - - " 
Chimney Swift R - - - -
-" 
Belted Kingfisher U - - - K " - " - - " -
Common Flicker C 
- *-* * * " p - p 
Red-belli ed Woodpecker - U - U 
- - " " - " 
Red-headed Woodpecker 
- C 
-
- C U - -
-" " 
- p - p 
Hairy Woodpecker U - - K" K 
Downy Woodpecker U - - - " - - P" P 
Eastern Kingbird - C - - C C - - K - - " K" * - " - -
W estern Kingbird - U - - u U " - P P - - -
Great Crested Flycatcher - U - - u - - - - - " - P - P 
Willow Flycatcher - U - - U U - - P - P -
Least Flycatcher - U - - - - - - " -" -
Oli ve-sided Flycatcher - R -
- " - - -" -
Horned Lark - U - U - - - -" " - " 
Tree Swallow - - U - - - " - - - -" 
Bank Swallow - - U - - - - -" 
Rough-winged Swallow - U 
- - C - - - * - - - - K 
Barn Swallow 
-
C 
-
- C C - - -
-" " - " 
K 
CUff Swallow 
- L - - U U -- - - - " - -" K - -
Blue Jay - U 
-
- u C 
-" -" * K * K 
Black-billed Magpie U 
-
- K - -
-" 11: " " -
Common Crow U - " " - " -" - - " " K - K 
Black-capped Chickadee C -
-" - " - " 
- P P 
\/hi te-breasted Nuthatch U - - - - - - - - P P 
House Wren 
- C - - C C - - " " P P P 
Mockingbird - R - - -" " - - -
Cray Catbird - U - - C U - - P - P - P -
Brown Thrasher - C - - C U - - K - " -" -
American Robin 
- C - U C C - - - - " - - " " K - K K - -
Swainson' 5 Thrush 
- - R - " -" " 
Gray-cheeked Thrush - - U - -" 
Veery 
-
- R - R - - " 
Eastern Bluebird 
-
- R - R R - - " - " 
Species 
Ruby-crowned Kinglet 
Northern Shrike 
Loggerhead Shrike 
Starling 
Belli 5 Vireo 
Red-eyed Vireo 
Warbling Vireo 
Black-and-whi te Warbler 
Tennessee Warbler 
Orange-crowned Warbler 
Nashville Warbler 
Yellow Warbler 
Ye1low-rumped Warbler 
Blackpoll Warbler 
Ovenbird 
Northern Wa terthrush 
Common Yellowthroat 
American Redstart 
House Sparrow 
Bobolink 
Eas tern Meadowlark 
Western Meadowlark 
Yellow-headed Blackbird 
Red-winged Blackbird 
Orchard Oriole 
N ol'thern Ori ole 
Rus ty Blackbird 
Brewer's Blackbird 
Great-tailed Grackle 
Common Grackle 
Brown-headed Cowbird 
Cardinal 
Rose-breasted Grosbeak 
Indigo Bunting 
Dickcissel 
H QUBe Finch 
American Golctfinch 
Rufous-sided Towhee 
Lark Bunting 
Savannah Sparrow 
Grasshopper Sparrow 
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Table 1. continued 
Status Fields River Woods Other 
12345678 ACFHIW KBR SOUL MPT 
--RR--
- - * -
- - - R - - * - -
- R -
- - - * 
C **-*-* --* -p-p p--
-R--R-
- - 0 -
-C--CU 
- R -
- U -
- - U C 
--RR--
-C--C---
- U U - -
- - R -
- R -
- - R -
-C--CR 
- - U -
C -
-A--C-
CA-CAA 
CA-CAA 
--R---
-A-FAA 
-U--R-
-C--CU 
- R - -
- - R -
R - R -
- - * 
--*-*-
- * -
- - * -
- -
* 
- * -
K 
- * K 
- K 
K 
- * K - K 
K 
-
* K 
-
K 
- - * - - * 
K * * K - K 
-U--CU-- -* 
-A--AA K*-K-K 
R - -
- - U -
- R -
-A--C- K--K-K 
- R - ----*-
A *--*** 
- U -
- - R - - - - * 
- C C ***-*-
-A--CC K-*K-K 
P -
- - - * 
* * p p 
- * 
- * * * 
- * * * 
* - - * 
P - p -
* * * -
- * - * 
- - - * 
P - p * 
- - * * 
K - -
* - -
- - * * 
* * - * 
- p 
- p - p 
- * 
* - -
- - * * 
- p * - -
K - K -
P - P * 
- * * -
* 
P - p * 
- - * -
34 
Species 
ir pnlSlow t s Sparrow 
L6 L0[,ri.e's Sparrow 
V,:'!sper Sparrow 
Lark Sparrow 
Dark-eyed Junco 
Tree Spa:rrow 
Chipping Spa=ow 
Clay-colored S pa=ow 
Fi eld Sparrow 
Harris' Sparrow 
Whi te- crown ed S pa=ow 
Whi te-throated Spa=ow 
Lincoln's Sparrow 
Swamp Sparrow 
Song Spa=ow 
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Table 1. continued 
Status Fields 
2 :3 4 5 6 7 8 A C FH I W 
- R - - - - * -
-
R 
- - - - * 
-
C A 
- - * - - * 
- - R - U - - - - - * 
-
U U C 
- * -
- A U A - - * - * -
-
F R 
- - * * * 
-
C R 
- - - - * - * -
- U - - U U 
- U U C - - - - * - * -
- -
R 
-
U U 
- - * - * -
- - - -
R R 
- -
U 
- - * - * -
- - R 
- - - * -
- -
RU C C 
- - * - * -
Ri ver Woods Other 
KBR SOUL MPT 
- - * -
* - - * 
- * * 
- * * * 
P - * -
* - - * 
* - - * 
__ * -)(-
* .. * -
C Common - Present in such numbers that several are likely to be encountered daily 
during the proper season and in appropriate habitats. 
F Fairly common - A few are likely to be seen daily during the proper season and in 
appropriate habitats. 
U Uncommon - A few are likely to be seen each year by visiting the appropriate habitats. 
R Rare - Two or less sightings in any season. 
L Local - A species which has very narrow niche requirements, hence it is nOl uniformly 
distributed throughout a variety of habitats. 
o Occasional - Not observed every year. 
Z Accidental - Unlikely to be seen (out of its usual range). 
Our terminology has been modified slightly from Johnsgard (1980). 
Breeding status 
K Known breeder - A species for which definite evidence of nesting in this habitat on 
MICM has been observed. 
P Probable breeder - A species occurring on MICM in this habitat during its normal 
nesting season, although no nests or dependent young were observed. 
Non breeder - A species observed in this habitat outside the normal nesting season, or 
for which the habitat is not suitable for nesting. 
Methods 
Daily observations included notes on the date, time, hours of observation, weather 
conditions, species, number of individuals, and habitat use. For analysis of the birds' use of 
MICM, sightings were grouped by species for each season. A total of 136 days of observation 
lccorded from March 1980 to July 1981. The distribution of observation days was: 
Winter 
Spring 
Summer 
Fall 
1980 
14 
14 
35 
1981 
23 
34 
16 
Mist·netting and banding was used to supplement daily observations. This was especially 
useful for species which were secretive or difficult to identify. Twelve·meter mist· nets were 
placed in strategic locations. One net·hour was the operation of one 12·meter net for one hour. 
Captured birds were identified, aged (if possible), and banded with U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service 
metal leg bands. Banding operations resulted in the capture of 336 individuals of 45 species 
(Table 2). The observation or capture of an individual bird was recorded as one sighting. 
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Four new species have been observed on the study area after the completion of the above
article and prior to 27 May 1982:
Cinnamon Teal, accidental spring migrant, wetland meadows, one observed in March,
1982.
Short·eared Owl, rare winter visitor and spring migrant, two observed in hay 19
December 1981, one observed in wetland meadow 4 March 1982, and one observed in
alfalfa 11 March 1982.
Cedar Waxwing, rare winter visitor, two observed in riparian shrubland 9 November
1981.
Pine Sisken, rare winter visitor, five observed in an idle area 19 December 1981.
